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at Christmas.
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time stabled during the winter  
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Season’s greetings 
from all of us at  
Minster Equine Veterinary Clinic 

As another year draws to a close we 
would like to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your continued support, 
during these challenging times. 

May the spirit of the festive season fill 
your home with love and laughter. 

We wish you a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year!

Christmas & New Year 
opening hours

Check out our website:
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Friday 24th December
8am - 1pm

Saturday 25th December
Emergencies only - 24hr on call

Sunday 26th December
Emergencies only - 24hr on call 

Monday 27th December
Emergencies only - 24hr on call

Tuesday 28th December
Emergencies only - 24hr on call

Wednesday 29th December
8am - 5.30pm

Thursday 30th December
8am - 5.30pm

Friday 31st December
8am - 5.30pm

Saturday 1st January 
Emergencies only - 24hr on call

Sunday 2nd January
Emergencies only - 24hr on call

Monday 3rd January
Emergencies only - 24hr on call

Clipping service 
We are excited to offer a clipping service at the 
Minster Equine Practice in Poppleton. The cost is £100 
to include sedation and the clipping will be done by 
our experienced nursing team. There is the option to 
leave your horse with us for the day if needed or it can 
be done while you wait – please phone reception on 
01904 788840 to book! 

facebook.com/
TheMinsterEquinePrac-
tice

on Facebook:

Winter Health Checks 
Preventative healthcare can help to identify any 
potential problems or signs of disease in order to keep 
your horse, pony or donkey in peak physical condition. 
Our Winter Health Check, provided by one of our 
experienced vets, will ensure your horse is checked 
over thoroughly and allow the vet to diagnose any 
problems early, to help your horse live a long and 
healthy life. Our Winter Health Checks are once again 
available from December 2021 through to March 
2022. For the price of £80* your horse will receive:

• A clinical examination of the eyes, heart and lungs
• Trot up to assess soundness
• A haematology blood test for general  

health screening
• A faecal worm egg count and tapeworm  

saliva test

*Standard visit fees apply and are not included in the offer. Visit 
fees are waived if there are 5 or more horses on a yard requiring 
veterinary care. 
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Winter Worming 
Now is the time to think about winter worming. Targeted worming is best practice to ensure that the wormers 
we use remain effective and to reduce the incidence of resistance to the wormers we have. 

Faecal worm egg counts should be done every 2-6 months depending on the horse and their environment. 
The horse will only need worming if the faeces contains a high number of worm eggs. 

Tapeworms are difficult to assess based on a FWEC. Minster Equine stock Equisal Tapeworm Saliva tests 
– these are easy to use and the test tells you if you need to worm for tapeworm or not, thereby helping to 
reduce resistance to wormers. 

We offer a 12-month worming programme to our clients which can help you to manage your horse’s worming 
regime effectively. 

The cost is £50 per year and includes:
• An initial consultation with one of our vets about worming and grazing management
• An individual tailored plan for your horse/yard 
• Targeted annual tapeworm monitoring including saliva test
• Autumn/winter wormer if required
• A minimum of 3 faecal worm egg counts per year
• Yearly wall planner to help you keep track of your personalised programme

Our faecal worm egg counts cost £6.50 per sample and can be posted or dropped off at either of our 
branches for analysis. The Equisal Tapeworm saliva test kit costs £17.71 and we are also very competitively 
priced for a number of deworming products. 

On 9 November 2021, a case of Equine Influenza was reported in a horse on a premises in  
East Yorkshire.
 
The best way to protect your horse is to ensure they are up to date with their vaccinations. 
Unvaccinated horses are not only at risk of catching ‘flu but are more likely to spread the disease 
within the horse community.

The horse’s immune systems is designed to fight off infection. The body needs to acquire and 
maintain enough antibodies (which is a type of protein) in the blood, to help neutralise foreign 
objects, such as bacteria and viruses.

Vaccinations have two main functions:
• Providing protective immunity
• Reducing the spread of contagious disease

Vaccines work by imitating a specific disease. It helps prime the horse’s own immune system, so it 
can create a greater response when the horse needs it the most.

If you are worried, wish to book your horse in for a vaccination or want to check your horse’s 
vaccination status, give us a call on 01904 788 840.
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Equine Influenza case confirmed in East Yorkshire 
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Thinking about breeding from your mare in 2022?

After a successful breeding season with 85% of mares on our breeding schemes expecting foals in 2022, we 
are once again beginning to look forward to the next stud season. Whether you are expecting a foal in 2022, 
starting to look for potential partners for your mare, or thinking of standing your stallion at stud, the team at 
Minster Equine are here to help. 

Our experienced team can advise on what to look for in a potential stallion, help you to decide on the right 
choice for your mare, and offer practical services to help you get started. 

We offer a range of breeding and foaling services, including:

• Artificial Insemination schemes (chilled and frozen) 
• Thoroughbred mare schemes
• Embryo Transfer
• Foaling livery

Please contact us to discuss your needs on 01904 788 840 or email poppleton@minstervets.co.uk.

Foaling at the Minster Equine Clinic

In Spring 2021 we launched our new foaling service, and after a successful season we are pleased to be able to 
offer this service again in 2022. 

Foaling your mare can be a worrying time, but you can be reassured that when she is with the Minster Equine 
Clinic, she is in very experienced hands. We offer a comprehensive service at our purpose built clinic where 
your mare will be monitored 24 hours daily. An experienced veterinary surgeon will always be present to assist 
your mare during foaling.

Our facilities include:

• Dedicated foaling boxes with heat lamps for foals
• CCTV cameras to allow for round the clock monitoring

What to do next?
Call the office on 01904 788840 to book your mare in. We advise that a mare should be brought to us two to 
four weeks before her foaling date and that she stays for 2 weeks after the foal has arrived.

Foaling Prices:

• £400 foaling fee
• £16 per day livery for mare

• Neonatal foal care
• Infertility investigations
• Semen storage
• Pre-breeding swabs

• On-site accommodation for our team
• Individual paddock turn out and stable livery

• £25 per day livery for mare and foal
• Mares foaling at the clinic are entitled to 10% off our AI schemes 

within 12 months
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Christmas can be a very busy time of year and so it is wise to plan ahead. With this is mind, we have put 
together some tips and advice on caring for your horse at Christmas.

Maintain a normal routine over the festive period  
Horse’s need to be in a routine as sudden changes can increase the risk of 
colic. During this time of year, there may be times when a horse’s exercise 
and diet are often changed. Any management changes should be introduced 
slowly to ensure your horse stays healthy and happy. 

Enjoy the festive period with your horse

• Get some fresh air and exercise whilst enjoying some lovely hacks with 
your horse

• Learn a new skill with your horse, such as clicker training
• De-stress yourself and your horse by spending some quality time 

grooming. Grooming your horse can be relaxing and therapeutic for the 
both of you

• Head to the beach with your horse and blow away those winter blues

Are you giving your horse a Christmas holiday?

Here are some tips to keep your horse happy and healthy whilst they are 
having some time off:

• Keeping your horse out to grass 24/7 can help with their physical and 
mental health and has been found to reduce the risk of behavioural 
problems which are often associated with stabled horses

• Water troughs/drinkers can freeze over and prevent horses from drinking 
enough, which can lead to complications such as impaction colics. 
Drinkable water must be available at all times, and ‘soup’ mashes can help 
to increase your horse’s water intake

• Continue to poo pick regularly to help reduce worm burden on the pasture
• Having routine farrier care is essential to maintain healthy feet and ensure 

you continue to regularly pick you horse’s feet out
• Feed according to the amount of exercise your horse is doing

Caring for your horse at Christmas
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Do you have enough of your horse’s repeat medication to 
last the festive period?

As the Christmas holidays are upon us, we would like to give our clients 
plenty of notice regarding ordering repeat medication for their horses. 
Please don’t forget to order enough medication to last your horse through 
the festive season, as soon as possible.

We cannot guarantee the post so we advise you to collect your medication 
from the practice, to make sure you don’t run out over the holidays.

Please allow us 48 hours for authorisation by a veterinary surgeon and to 
process and post your prescription request.

Are you going away for the festive period?

Prior to going away, please call us to discuss who has authority to act on your 
behalf, whilst you are away. This can save valuable time that could save your 
horse’s life.

Ensure you have someone you can trust (whilst you are away) to make 
decisions about your horse and discuss with them your emergency plan 
options and insurance information etc. You can then go away knowing your 
horse is covered.

Treating your horse over the festive period

We all love to spoil ourselves over the festive period but we urge you not to 
indulge your horse.

Whilst horses enjoy a good old fashioned apple or carrot as a special treat, 
make sure you give them in moderation.

In large quantities, even a healthy snack can become unhealthy, adding 
extra calories that most horses do not need.

Sky lanterns – warning

Please spare a thought for horses and other animals whilst celebrating the 
festive period. Sky lanterns are becoming increasingly popular at times of 
celebrations. Whilst they look beautiful floating in the sky, please consider 
the after effects. When they land they can cause animals horrific injuries 
and even death.

Our advice to horse owners is to be extra vigilant and regularly check your 
horse’s paddock and hedges, plus try to discourage people from using  
the lanterns.

Christmas hazards

Did you know holly leaves and berries and mistletoe are toxic to horses? 
Whilst horses tend to not be interested in these plants/berries, they may 
accidentally ingest them. Therefore, it is best to avoid horses from
grazing anywhere near them.

If you are decorating your stables with festive lights and tinsel etc, ensure 
they are kept out of reach from horses. Not only will some horses try and 
eat them, the lights could be a fire hazard if not inspected properly.
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How does it work? 
Ultrasound uses high-frequency sound waves 
that pass through the body before reflecting and 
bouncing back to the handpiece. This echo is 
transformed into a picture by the computer.

Different tissues reflect the ultrasound in different 
ways and this allows us to visualise structures in 
great detail.

Additionally, colour doppler ultrasound uses the 
way ultrasound reflects differently in moving blood 
to show how it is flowing.

What is ultrasonography?  
Ultrasonography is a valuable and 
widely used diagnostic tool in horses, 
which diagnose and evaluate a number  
of conditions.

An ultrasound captures live images 
from inside the horse’s body and unlike 
some other imaging techniques, it does 
not use radiation. 

Advantages of 
ultrasonography

• Non invasive process

• Painless

• Ultrasound images are real-time,  
so you are able to see  
direct visualisation

• Ultrasonography does not  
use radiation

• Doppler ultrasound can measure 
the speed of blood flow

• Ultrasound captures images of soft 
tissue that don’t show up on  
an x-ray

• The equiment is mobile

• Ultrasounds are usually quick, with 
most sessions lasting around  
20-30 minutes

An introduction to ultrasonography
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What can be seen? 
Musculoskeletal system
Ultrasonography is used extensively in lameness investigations for the scanning of tendon and 
ligament injuries as well as assessing wounds, joint surfaces, fractures and soft tissue swellings. 
Ultrasonography may also be useful for the detection of back and pelvic injuries.

Heart and vascular system
Ultrasonography of the heart is important to assess the chambers and valves of the heart 
and is invaluable in the assessment of the significance of many types of heart murmur. Colour 
flow Doppler is used to assess dynamic blood flow through different parts of the heart. 
Ultrasonography may also be useful for assessing thrombi and peripheral blood vessels.

Abdomen
Ultrasonographic examination of the intestines and other abdominal structures (eg. liver, kidney 
and spleen) is an important diagnostic tool in the investigation of horses with colic, weight loss 
or diarrhoea. Ultrasound guidance is frequently used to allow safe and precise biopsy of internal 
structures such as the liver, lungs and kidneys.

Reproductive Tract
Ultrasonographic assessment of the ovaries and uterus is important in the management of brood 
mares to assess the reproductive tract, stage of oestrous cycle and pregnancy diagnosis. Regular 
ultrasound scans of the ovaries are performed (every few hours) of mares undergoing artificial 
insemination (AI) to ensure that insemination is performed at the optimal time. Early pregnancy 
diagnosis is important to ensure that a mare is not carrying twins

Thorax
Ultrasonographic assessment of the thoracic cavity, including the lungs, is important in the 
assessment of horses with pneumonia, lung masses or pleurisy.

Our veterinary surgeons have access to a range of mobile digital ultrasonography equipment, which 
means that some scans can be done at the horse’s own premises.
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Respiratory diseases can cause a breathing 
problem known Equine Asthma, formely known 
as Recurrent Airway Obstruction (RAO), Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) or heaves. 

Affected horses will cough, especially when 
exercising and have discharge from their nose. 
Severely affected horses will wheeze, just like an 
asthmatic.

Leaving your horse our 24/7 is vital in controlling  
the problem of winter coughing. There is nothing 
better than breathing fresh air! 

However, if you horse has to be stabled, changing 
to dust-free shavings or paper is key to the 
successful management of Equine Asthma. 
Maintaining a clean bed with the urine being taken 
out every day will also help as amonia and mould 
can be an irritant to the lungs. Also, ensure the 
stable has good ventilation.

Mildly affected horses improve when their hay 
is soaked for around 15 minutes. However, more 
severe cases require haylage as they unable to 
tolerate any hay at all. 

If you are in any doubt as to the quality of your 
forage and bedding then it is wise to analyse it. 
This is relatively cheap and can look at both the 
nutritional and the dust contents of your hay 
and straw.

Medication is also available to speed up recovery 
and open up the lower airways which constrict 
during Equine Asthma. In severe cases, steroids 
are needed to reduce the inflammation. 

However it must be stressed that although drugs 
will help, they are not substitutes for the important 
management changes outlined above.

More detailed investigation may involve 
endoscopic examination to visualise the upper 
and lower respiratory tract and collect samples 
(such as a tracheal wash from the windpipe or 
a broncho-alveolar lavage or deep lung wash 
from the gas exchange areas of the lung) for 
laboratory analysis.

More rarely horses may require ultrasound scans 
and x-rays of the chest followed by collection of 
fluid samples from the lung and chest cavities or 
biopsies.

A horse with a persistent cough, either while being 
ridden, or stood in their stable, could indicate a 
respiratory infection or inflammation. The sooner 
this is discovered the better the outcome will be.

Many horses spend long periods of time stabled during the winter months, which may predispose them to 
respiratory diseases. 

If you are at all worried about your horse 
and would like some further information 
please don’t hesitate to get in touch.

The coughing horse
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We are at that time of year when there are 
lots of events to celebrate with fireworks. 
Fireworks can be stressful and frightening 
to even the most sensible of horses. 

The British Horse Society are urging all 
equestrians to report all incidents involving 
fireworks, regardless of severity. 

You can report the incident here: 
bhs.org.uk/our-work/safety/report-an-
incident/report-an-incident
 
Reporting your incidents helps the BHS 
to better understand the rate of equine-
related incidents across the UK. 

It is vital each and every incident is 
recorded in order to be added to the 
national statistics.

Fireworks & Horses! 
Have you had a problem with fireworks?

For more information on the laws related to fireworks,  
please visit the Defra website: bit.ly/3lt2Nl8

Team spotlight with Gemma Dransfield
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Job role? 
Clinical Director and Veterinary Surgeon

3 things you love about working for the practice? 
The team I work with. The regular clients who I have known for 
many years and the varied caseload that I see each day from 
racehorses to children’s ponies. 

What does your job entail? 
It is very mixed! During the breeding season I spend most of my 
days looking at mares and foals. This may be providing them 
with general routine care after foaling or may be trying to get 
mares in-foal by natural cover or by AI. I also spend a lot of time 
diagnosing lameness, performing pre purchase examinations and 
do all other aspects of equine veterinary work too.

A fun fact about you? 
I did a sky dive a few years ago just fun, it was amazing!

Do you own any animals? 
I currently only have a cat but I also have 2 young children, does 
that count?

Who or what inspired you to pursue the career you have today? 
My parents, neither are vets but when everyone else told me I 
wouldn’t get in to vet school because it was too competitive, they 
told me go for it if that’s what I wanted to do.

Name something on your bucket list? 
To visit Japan


